
positive pressure symptoms, which are likely to
increase; and in Case 7 because of the progres-
sive deformity arising from the extensive
injury.

PROGRESS IN TUBERCULOSIS
By John B. Hawes, 2nd, M.D., Boston.

Anyone at all acquainted with the vast
amount of literature which is being written and
published every day on the subject of tubercu-
losis and its various ramifications,—clinical, soci-
ological, administrative, scientific, etc.,—will
realize that it is almost an impossible task to
condense into a comparatively few words a re-

port of progress which will do real justice to the
subject. It is possible in this report, therefore,
to comment but briefly on what I consider to be
the more important contributions and to refer
readers who care to go into more details to
proper sources of information. In this particu-
lar case the proper source of information, in my
opinion, is that admirable journal—The Ameri-
can Beview of Tuberculosis. The articles pub-
lished in this monthly journal are of the high-
est quality while in addition, and of perhaps
greater value, are the carefully written reviews
-of current literature on the entire subject of
tuberculosis. Anyone, therefore, desiring in-
formation on this general subject should take
the volume of the American Beview of Tubercu-
losis for the past year, in which he will be sure
to find the material which he seeks.

DIAGNOSIS.

I do not know of any particularly striking
advance which has been made on the subject of
diagnosis of tuberculosis during the past year.
The various x-ray enthusiasts seem to be getting
less and less radical, and less and less of the
opinion that they alone are the proper ones
to diagnose this disease in its early stages.
The majority of them have finally taken what
is the only proper attitude for them to take— 
that the clinician and the clinical examination
of the patient must come first, and that the
x-ray must be looked upon as an adjuvant, but
a most important adjuvant, in diagnosis. As a
result of the war, particularly, the French ob-
servers have commented on the fact that dis-
ease of the nasal passages and accessory sin-
uses will often cause a secondary infection in
the lung which closely resembles tuberculosis.

Webb, G. B., and Gilbert, G. B. {Journal
American Medical Association, March 12, 1922),
in an excellent article, comment on this. They
believe that disease of the nose and accessory
sinuses is frequently found to be the cause of
the development of pulmonary bronchicctasis,
often mistaken for tuberculosis, and that cure

of the former will often relieve the latter. An
editorial in the Medical Becord, August 27,
1921, comments interestingly on the work of
various French physicians who describe what
they call pseudo-tuberculosis, due to disease of
the upper air passages.

Spicer, F. W. (Minnesota Medicine, Decem-
ber, 1920), discussing the differential diagnosis
between chronic gas poisoning and pulmonary
tuberculosis, believes that gas poisoning may
light up an old tuberculous process even one or
two years after the original attack of gassing
occurred. While I would not agree with him
that the gassing itself, under such circum-
stances, had reactivated the tuberculosis, I feel
that in certain instances the chronic bronchitis,
and particularly the nervous exhaustion and
general debility, which so frequently have fol-
lowed gassing, may be and very often are, im-
portant factors in the outbreak of previously
inactive tuberculous foci.

Mendelson, R. W. (Mil. Surgeon, July, 1921),
believes that more careful bacteriological exam-
ination would reveal many mycotic and spiro-
chetal infections which are now diagnosed clini-
cally and treated as tuberculosis, especially in
the Southern states, and when dealing with
patients coining from the Philippine Islands.
Faill, C. J. C. (Tubercle, June, 1921), discusses
the general condition of broncho-pulmonary
spirochaetosis, which is easily mistaken for
tuberculosis.

Sewall, Henry (The American Beview of
Tuberculosis, January, 1921), takes up in a
similar vein pulmonary atelectasis as a source
of confusion in the diagnosis of tuberculosis.
His article is an excellent one and is of distinct
practical value. There is a long list of refer-
ences. Stivelman, B. (The American Beview of
Tuberculosis, January, 1921), in an article based
on the study of 1700 consecutive cases, discusses
the following as conditions mistaken for pul-
monary tuberculosis : chronic bronchitis and em-

physema, cardiac conditions, nonspecific diseases
of the upper respiratory tract, neurasthenia,
chronic interstitial pneumonia, bronchiectasis,
chronic nontuberculous lung infections, asthma,
gastric ulcer, pulmonary abscess, dysthyroidism.

Cohen, M. Solis (New York Medical Journal,
January 22, 1921), in a valuable article, calls
our attention to various points which are con-
sidered to be important in diagnosis chiefly
because they have been found to be of value in
the past. Among others he mentions that râles
alone do not prove that tuberculosis is active.
He believes that there are tubercle bacilli car-
riers as well as typhoid and diphtheria carriers,
and that too much evidence is placed upon the
signs in the lungs in making a diagnosis. In a
similar article (Boston Medical and Surgical
Journal, December 16, 1920), he takes up the
differential diagnosis of tuberculosis and car-
diac lesions, cancer, syphilis, hyperthyroidism,
and others.

References to the tuberculin reaction in diag-
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nosis are conspicuous by their absence. The
complement-fixation test has been and will be a
distinctly laboratory procedure. In my own
experience it is a noteworthy fact that the num-
ber of patients coining to me who can send in
a detailed chart as to their temperature taken
various times during the day is increasing; the
number of patients, however, who can present a
similar chart with reference to their pulse, which
I personally consider to be of greater impor-
tance than temperature, is still strikingly small.
The diagnosis of tuberculosis is still based on
thoroughness and painstaking attention to de-
tails, particularly with reference to the human
being and not entirely to the lungs.

TREATMENT.

In the treatment of this disease, as in diag-
nosis, very few striking advances have been
made. We are plodding along the same lines
as before, rather tending to emphasize rest than
exercise, although not carrying rest to the ex-
treme that some of its ardent supporters, nota-
ably Pratt and Kinghorn, would have us. Occu-
pational therapy is proving a boon to the tuber-
culosis sufferer, while postural treatment of
various kinds is helping out and replacing arti-
ficial pneumothorax. Heliotherapy

—

sunlight
treatment — and treatment with artificial light
are coming to be tremendous factors in various
non-pulmonary forms of this disease.

Dr. D. A. Stewart of the Ninnette Sanator-
ium, Manitoba, in a privately printed pamphlet,
in 1920, discusses the various changes in treat-
ment, and in our attitude toward tuberculosis,
which have taken place during the past ten
years. Stewart is one of our best writers and
students on this subject. His articles are al-
ways well worth reading.

Webb, G. B., Forster, A. M., and Gilbert, G. B.
(Journal American Medical Association, March
26, 1921), discuss the important subject of pos-
tural rest for tuberculosis. This includes lying
on the affected side during sleep and as much as

possible during the daytime, increasing gradu-
ally, aiming eventually to reach the time when
the patient will spend twenty hours on the af-
fected side. A small pillow placed under the
ribs will increase the splinting effect. Sewall, II.,
and Swezey, S. (American Beview of Tubercu-
losis, September, 1921), take up the same sub-
ject,—rest of the affected lung by means of ad-
hesive strapping and a webbing belt. These are
interesting and important attempts in the right
direction.

Rollier, A. (Tubercle, March, 1921), the pio-
neer in heliotherapy, describes his new institu-
tion for this method of treatment with com-
ments on the results obtained. Hyde, C. L., and
Lo Grasso, H. (American Beview of Tubercu-
losis, April, 1921), in an article delightfully
illustrated, show the practical results obtained
in sunlight treatment at their institution. The
most important article of all on heliotherapy is

that of Edgar Mayer (American Beview of Tu-
berculosis, April, 1921), who in a lengthy, but
most excellent and thorough article, brings up
to date the entire subject of sunlight and arti-
ficial light therapy, with an elabórale and com-

plete bibliography of some 400 references. He
urges great care in the use of sunlight in pul-
monary cases and cautions against becoming
too enthusiastic because of isolated success, or
the reverse because of personal failures. Ex-
posures to sunlight should be accommodated to
the patient; no general theory can be followed
for all cases. Treatment should bo given under
the guidance of a physician. In regard to
artificial light, he does not feel that there is very
much scientific evidence of the benefit to be
derived from this source as yet. He believes that
eventually the use of artificial light will be by
the quartz lamp. Anyone interested in this
subject will find every reference in this article.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY.

The subject of occupational therapy in tuber-
culosis is such a large one that little comment
of mine is necessary. Anyone interested in this
subject I would refer either to the National or
to the Massachusetts Association for Occupa-
tional Therapy, and to the recently publishedjournal, The American Beview of Occupational
Therapy. Occupational therapy as a means of
aiding the physical and mental attitude of the
tuberculosis sufferer and as a help to his dis-
ease, has come to stay. It is one of the splendid
advances which has been brought about by the
exigencies of the war. At the present time the
number of occupational aides available is not
anywhere sufficient, but their number is increas-
ing, and schools for occupational therapy are
developing rapidly.

Palmer, G. T., and Iloagland, II. W. (Journal
American Medical Association, Aug. 13, 1921),
discuss the tuberculosis problem which has arisen
from the war, and which the federal govern-
ment is trying to solve.

Hunt, F. H. (Boston Medical and Surgical
Journal, September 16, 1920), describes occu-
pational therapy among consumptives as carried
on at the Boston Sanatorium.

TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDREN.

The subject of tuberculosis as it affects in-
fants and young children is attracting a vast
amount of attention. Wollstein, M., and
Spence, R. C. (American Journal Dis. Chil-
dren, January, 1921), discuss the subject of
tuberculosis in infants and young children,based on 359 cases. C. H. Dunn and S. A.
Cohen (American Journal Dis. Children, Feb-
ruary, 1921) present an analysis of 374 in-
fants in whom a diagnosis of tuberculosis
was diagnosed in 12 per cent, of all admissions
and confirmed in 9 per cent. Of the 374
cases, the skin tuberculin test was positivein 181; negative in 111. The high percentageof negatives is explained by the frequency of
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marked atrophy and anemia. A negative Von
Pirquet in no way rules out tuberculosis in an
infant under two years of age, while a positive
Von Pirquet at this age is sufficient evidence for
a positive diagnosis of tuberculosis. They place
great reliance on examination by means of
x-ray.

Achard, H. J. (American Beveiew of Tuber-
culosis, July, 1921), a tuberculin enthusiast, be-
lieves that Nature can be helped in her process
of immunization by modern science which, in
plain English, means putting those children
who have been exposed to tuberculosis and who
have a tuberculous infection, through a course
of tuberculin therapy.

A. Levinson (Medical Becord, May 7, 1921)
describes his methods in discovering and han-
dling children with tuberculosis, and gives de-
tails of a study of 300 children. The article is
of distinct, practical value, and carefully sum-
marized.

R. M. Balyeat (Journal American Medical
Association, April 9, 1921) presents his conclu-
sions in regard to the diagnosis and significance
of enlarged glands at the root of the lung. This
article, which stresses the value of D 'Espine 's
sign, is of interest in view of the fact that cer-
tain signs and symptoms attributed by the
author to tuberculosis, and in his opinion indi-
cative of tuberculosis of the bronchial glands,
have been proved to be of comparatively little
value by the recently published report of the
committee on this subject of the National Tuber-
culosis Association.

R. S. Berghoff (Annals of Medicine, July,1920) discusses the various etiologic factors in
tuberculosis. Among others he considers child-
hood infection by means of milk and other
sources, and the effects of measles, whooping-cough and other contagious diseases of child-
hood, and in adult life, influenza.

Henry D. Chadwick (American Beview of
Tuberculosis, February, 1921) makes a plea for
the early, adequate and aggressive treatment of
the tuberculous child, and particularly the child
exposed to tuberculosis, as a means of reducing
the present mortality and incidence of tuber-
culosis.

The recently published report of the com-
mittee appointed by the National Association a
year or so ago to report on what constitutes the
normal chest of the child, from the clinical and
x-ray point of view, is of the greatest value in
this connection, and should be read and studied
carefully by everyone who attempts to make a
diagnosis of tuberculosis of the bronchial glands
or of pulmonary tuberculosis in childhood.

PATHOLOGY AND BACTERIOLOGY.
In this connection the subject of reinfection

in tuberculosis is an important and much dis-
cussed one. E. R. Baldwin and L. U. Gardner
(American Beview of Tuberculosis, August,

1921), in a long and elaborate article, take up
this subject, concluding their remarks as fol-
lows :

"To sum up our study of this problem, we
believe that the lesson to be learned and applied
is that, hand in hand with efforts to safeguard
the young from infection, more attention should
be paid to safeguarding both young and old
from disease.

' ' Without sputum and dairy hygiene the sup-
ply of dangerously infected young people Avili
be kept up ; without earlier diagnosis, education,
and favorable conditions of life for the prospec-
tive victims, clinical tuberculosis will continue
at an irreducible minimum."

D. A. Stewart (Nurses' Alumnae Journal,
Winnipeg General Hospital, 1920), writing in
his usual clear style, discusses the general sub-
ject of infection in tuberculo'sis with practical
points concerning the disease. This article is of
distinct value not only to nurses but to physi-
cians as well.

J. G. Van Swaluwenburg and G. P. Grabfield
(American Beview of Tuberculosis, June, 1921),
in two articles, take up the rôle played by the
tonsil in infection in tuberculosis, particularly
in regard to apical pleuritis. They believe that
a common route of infection to the apices of the
lung may lie through the tonsils and cervical
lymphatics. While this theory cannot be ac-
cepted, at present at least, without further
study, it is of distinct interest.

Rhodes, W. L. (New York Medical Journal,
December 4, 1920), as a result of his work in the
army, firmly believes that there is a connection
between diseased tonsils and pulmonary tuber-
culosis, and claims that markedly beneficial re-
sults are obtained when tonsillectomy is per-
formed during the initial stages of the disease.

H. L. Barnes (American Beview of Tuber-
culosis, October, 1921) analyzes a large number
of cases with regard to the transmission of
tuberculosis from the tuberculous wife to the
husband, or vice versa. His conclusions are
sound, particularly coming as they do at a time
when the majority of observers feel that adult
infection, at least among healthy adults, is rare :

1. "The histories of 229 consecutive widowed
patients admitted to the Rhode Island State
Sanatorium, 1905 to 1921, show that 93, or 40
per cent., lost their consorts by death from
tuberculosis, a tuberculosis mortality over three
times that of the married people of the com-
munity.

2. "Immunity from many diseases is short-
lived, and until much more convincing evidence
of permanent immunity against tuberculosis
conferred by childhood infections is forthcom-
ing, a cautious logic will not accept the confi-
dent statements that are being made as to the
impossibility or rarity of adult infection."

TUBERCULOSIS AND INFLUENZA.
M. Fishberg (American Journal Medical

Science, March, 1921). in taking up the much
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mooted question of an influenza and a subse-
quent developing tuberculosis, discusses the
various lung and respiratory infections and
pathological conditions following influenza. He
is still the champion of the comparatively few
who believe that influenza had little or no effect
in reactivating a tuberculous process in the
lungs.

J. B. Hawes, 2nd (Boston Medical and Sur-
gical Journal, November 18, 1920), discusses
tuberculosis and influenza, based on the expe-
rience of Massachusetts State Sanatoria (ap-
proximately 2000 cases) during the epidemic.
He believes that the treatment of the tubercu-
lous patient with influenza is the same as that
of the person without tuberculosis, and that
such a case should be regarded as a very serious
but by no means a hopeless or fatal complica-
tion. Post-influenzal bronchitis and debility are
real clinical entities, but in many cases serve
merely to disguise a newly awakened tubercu-
losis. Care, conservatism and common sense are
needed more than ever in handling this problem.

J. J. Singer (American Beview of Tubercu-
losis, December, 1921) takes up the differential
diagnosis between pulmonary tuberculosis and
post-influenzal infections. He is of the opinion,
and it is undoubtedly a correct one, that many
patients are called tuberculous who have really
a post-influenzal infection.

Finally, Heise, F. H., in the Thirty-Sixth An
nual Medical Report of the Trudeau Sanator-
ium, 1920, takes up this entire subject, based on
reports received from over 2500 discharged
patients from the Trudeau Sanatorium with
reference to influenza and their tuberculous pro-
cesses. This is an important and might well
be called a final article on this subject.

X-RAY.
It is satisfactory to note that the x-ray man

and the clinician are gradually getting the same
point of view and coming closer together in their
work. The roentgenologist of the present day
who believes that the clinician should be thrown
into the discard, and that he alone is the proper
person to diagnose tuberculosis, is, I am thank-
ful to say, conspicuous by his absence.

F. W. O'Brien (Boston Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal, December 16, 1920), in discussing
the value of the x-ray, claims that in the major-
ity of cases it reveals a more extensive lesion
than is found by physical signs, and that it will
show glandular changes before evidence of this
can be found by percussion and auscultation.

With this I am in hearty accord.
Ornstein, G. G., and Sampson, H. L. (Ameri-

can Beview of Tuberculosis, December, 1921),
discuss the signs of activity of a tuberculous
process as indicated by the x-ray. They sum-
marize their findings as follows:

"1. Activity is indicated in the roentgeno-
gram by (1) mottling with decidedly ill-de-
fined margins, blending gradually with the sur-

rounding lung tissue, which appears hazy and

cloudy (non-walled-off tubercles), and (2) the
presence of spontaneous and localized pneumo-
thoraccs.

"2. The amount of activity is dependent
upon the area of surface drained by the circula-
tion (coalesced or disseminated tubercles).

"3. Diminished activity runs parallel to the
amount of fibrosis and calcification that has
taken place. ' '

Although this report is interesting, I believe
that it still remains, and will always remain,
for the clinician to decide this important point
as to whether or not the disease is active or
inactive.

Amberson, J. B., Jr. (American Beview of
Tuberculosis, November, 1921), has given the
final word in the etiology of the roentgeno-
graphic pleural annular shadows in pulmonary
tuberculosis. His views in regard to this much
disputed point are now very generally accepted.

non-pulmonary tuberculosis.
The x-ray treatment of tuberculous glandsstill has some ardent advocates. M. Berry (Brit-

ish Journal Tuberculosis, January, 1921) is one
of these, and in an interesting article discusses
the various methods of treatment, especially
that by means of the x-ray. Bogardus, F. B.
(American Journal Ophthal., September, 1920),
believes that tuberculosis is the most common
cause of recurrent retinal hemorrhage, and gives
the details of ocular tuberculin treatment.
Stark, H. H. (Journal American Medical Asso-
ciation, October 2, 1920) discusses this same
subject.

R. H. Miller (article to be published in Jour-
nal American Medical Association later), in an
excellent paper, summarizes the best acceptedideas as to the treatment of tuberculous cervical
adenitis. This was read at the last meeting of
the American Medical Association. I feel that
Dr. Miller's work has covered this ground
thoroughly and well.

educational,.

It is a well-known fact that the weakest link
in our educational campaign against tubercu-
losis is that the subject is given either no or
scant attention at our best medical schools in
this country. Cummins, S. L. (British Journal
Tuberculosis, July, 1921), discusses this subject
in detail; Klotz, W. C. (American Beview of
Tuberculosis, November, 1921), describes how
such training is carried on in the University
of Virginia in affiliation with the new tubercu-
losis sanatorium recently established by the
State Board of Health. In view of the fact
that undergraduate instruction in tuberculosis
which even approaches being adequate, in the
slightest, is extremely rare in the medical schools
of this country, this article is of distinct inter-
est. The same subject is taken up in a pam-
phlet issued by the Ohio State Sanatorium, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, describing courses in tuberculo-
sis conducted throughout the year for physi-
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cians and surgeons by the Ohio State Sanator
ium. Krause, A. K. (American Beview o.
Tuberculosis, November, 1921), in his usua

happy and philosophic vein, takes up this sami

problem.
It is a curious, and to me a somewhat incom

prehcnsible fact, that while there are specia
departments for syphilis, tropical diseases, anc

others, there are almost no special departments
of tuberculosis in our medical schools, and re-

markably little training in this subject. This it
a state of affairs that cannot last much longer
H. Gauvain (British Journal Tuberculosis, Jan-
uary, 1921) urges that there be more thorough
systematic and prolonged training of physicians
in the prevention of disease, and particularly
tuberculosis, in the medical schools. He states
that neither in England nor in Ireland is there
a single professor of tuberculosis in any teaching
school, and only two appointed in the United
Kingdom. Few, if any, medical students enter
any of the special institutions for tuberculosis,
except as patients. The same applies to the
United States just as much as it does to Eng-
land. At the present time, the number of medi-
cal schools which give systematic and thorough
teaching in tuberculosis, and which offer facili-
ties for the medical student to have anything but
fleeting glimpses of the early cases, and which
give to their students any knowledge whatso-
ever of tuberculosis as a social, administrative,
state and national problem, are conspicuous by
their absence.

The work of the Framingbam Demonstration
is too well known to require much comment.
Armstrong, D. B. (American Beview of Tuber-
culosis, February, 1921), in an interesting ar-

ticle, summarizes what has been accomplished
and the chief lessons that have been learned as
the result of the four years that the Framing-
ham Demonstration has been carried on. The
article is well worth reading by all those inter-
ested in tuberculosis from the public health and
social standpoint. The last paragraph sums the
subject up briefly and well:

"In conclusion, there must be emphasized the
necessity for recognizing the comprehensive
nature of an effective antituberculosis program.
It is essential to employ all of the community's
resources. Tuberculosis is not merely a medical
problem; it is not merely a health problem; it
is a social problem, in the broadest sense, re-

quiring a comprehensive community engineer-
ing plan, if the possibilities for disease control
are to be realized to the full."

R. Bosworth (American Beview of Tubercu-
losis, March, 1921) describes what has happened
to the patients discharged from the Minnesota
County Sanatoria. He believes that institutional
care and control of tuberculosis will not be
reached until each case is admitted before the
sputum becomes positive, and, of more impor-
tance, a proper solution is found for the control

and supervision of the -positive sputum case
after discharge.

Billings, B. W. (Boston Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal, September 16, 1920), who has
conducted various detailed tuberculosis surveys,
in this article describes the methods which she
has used and the value of such surveys.

Wagner, II. S. (Boston Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal, September 16, 1920), reports on
the work he has been doing at Barnstable
County, Mass., in itinerant consultation service.
This method of bringing the doctor, expert in
his particular line, to his patient, or to groups
of patients, instead of the patient coming to the
doctor, is proving to be a real factor in discov-
ering cases of tuberculosis which otherwise
would be missed.

miscellaneous.

Winslow, C.-E. A., and Greenberg, L. (Journal
Industrial Hygiene, January, 1921), discuss the
methods and means of controlling factory dust,
the incidence of tuberculosis when under ex-

posure to various varieties of dust and reasons

why this incidence and mortality is high in some
cases and less in others.

Taylor, H. L. (American Beview of Tubercu-
losis, June, 1921), shows as a result of his in-
vestigations that tubercle bacilli are transferred
to eating utensils and that they are potentially
exceedingly dangerous avenues of contagion.
He believes that public health officials should
enforce the use of steam and hot water in all
hotels, restaurants, and soda fountains, other-
wise he believes that these public eating and
drinking places must, to a certain degree, be re-

sponsible for the dissemination of all infectious
diseases of the air passages and lungs and of
other constitutional and general diseases.

PROGRESS IN UROLOGY
By Paul Thorndike, M.D., Boston,

Surgeon-in-Chief, Boston City Hospital,
AND

Herbert H. Howard, M.D., Boston,
Out-Patient Surgeon, Boston City Hospital.

27ie Young-Stone Operation for Urethrorec-
tal Fistula.1—Davis emphasizes the importance
of suprapubic drainage, closure of the urethral
fistula and the bringing together of the fascia
and levator fibers in the middle line, thereby
forming a barrier between the urethra and
rectum. The operation itself is practically the
same as the old Whitehead operation for haem-
orrhoids, that is, a cuff of the rectum is freed
and pulled down far enough so that the amputa-
tion may be performed above the fistulous open-
ing. He claims that the less extensive proced-
ures are chiefly accountable for the numerous
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